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  The trials of low－dose prophylactic drug regimen which consists of trimethoprim 40 ts・80 mg in
combination with sulfamethoxazole 200～400 mg daily were per長）rmed tQ 47 patients with co皿plicated
and intractable urinary tract infections to prevent the recurrence．
  1）Average frequency of the recurrence per year was 3．57 before prophylactic therapy and dec－
reat sed to O．39 during the treatrnent．
  2） Recurrence by resistant bacteria against this regimen was observed in 14 cases during the
therapy．
  3） Reinfectien was detected in 6 patients within 6 months after stopping treatment， while other
   6 patients had no evidence of reinfection during 6 months of follow－up．
  4） Side effects were not observed except for 2 patients； one of them showed generalized urticarial
rash and another patient complained of severe nausea during the treatment．

























































計 l1 36 47
Table 2． 基礎疾患
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計 11 36 47
菌集落が105コ以上，あるいは尿沈査白血球がIOO倍視
野で10コ以上有するとき）の起炎菌は，2例のE． coli
とKlebsietlaの混合感染を含めて， E． coli 19例，
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